Atos smart clinical trials:
An end-to-end platform supporting clinical research worldwide

- Study/trial kit deployment
- Sensor evaluation, testing, recommendation
- Mobile app management
- Wearable integration
- Data management
- Helpdesk

Smart Clinical Trials cloud platform

- Compliance reporting
- Wearable integration
- Shipment tracking
- Trial data
- Smart forms
- Sensor data
- Medication diary
- Helpdesk & self service
- Medication reminders
- Integration with ambulance services

- Enterprise System
- Sponsor dashboard
- Patient mobile app
- Telehealth
- Clinician dashboard

- Sponsors
- Patients
- Clinicians

- Multilingual helpdesk with support in 38 languages
- 31 million resolved user tickets annually
- >3 million users supported globally
- 3.2 million managed user devices worldwide
- Global coverage with onsite support in 115 countries

Trusted partner for your Digital Journey